
Court of firsi insianee upon remand. Tliese oLjeeticDS never 
having been urged before fhe iowei- appellate Goiirt, that G'Jiivt 
lias naturally not deaU -with these poiuts, takina it for granted AbduiHai 
that the present plaintiffs-appehants had no objections to urge. SHEô |iisHAg* 

. Under these circuni'itances I  do not think that, hearino- this/ o
appeal as a second appeal, I can for the first time allow those 
objections to be taken here as grounds of s&cond appeal.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.
Appeal dismissed.
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Before Sir John Edge, Kt., C hief Justice, and Mr, Justice Tyrrell. 1SS7

LACHM AN DAS ( P la ik t i f f ) ,  v . CHATlSIl asb  ^vnotmer (Dkfendakts).® J u ly  A .

Admini^irativn-hond— Breach o f condition— CutnpensaUon—Act X  o f  1865 
{_SuccCssion A c i) ,  ss. 256, 257—A .i  I X ,  o f 1872 {Ciintravi Act')^ s. 74, ea'cepiion.

An administration-bond executed by an administrator in nccotdance with s. 256 
o l ibe Succession Act is not an iustrument of the kind referred to in the excep
tion to s. 74 of the Contract Act, so as to make the ohligor liable, upon breach of 
the condition thereof, to pay the ■whole amount mentioned therein ; and an assigned 
of the bond under s. 257 of the Succession A ct cannot recot^er more (Jamnge 
than he proves to hare resulted to himself or to those interested in. the bond.

B eld  thsrefoi'e, where neither the assignee of such a bond tior any one else had 
flujSered any damage by reason of the breach of a condition requiring the oblige? 
to file an inventory of the estate within a specified period, that the asfiignee was 
not entitled to recover from the obligor any compensation iu respect of snoh 
breach. *

Th e  facts of this case were as follows ; —On the 23rd January^ 
1883, one M arcar Cbater took out letters of administration to the 
estate of one J . R. Shircore, and on the same date executed an 
administration-bond in favour of the District Jadge of Agra, in 
accordance with the provisions of s. 256 of the SuGcession Act (S  
of 1865). One John Owen joined in the execution- of the bond, 
as snrety. The amount of the bond was Rs, 7,000 ; and the 
cutants made themselves join tly  and severally liable to the District 
Judge of A gra for the time being, engaging for the dup colieetion. 
and administration of the estate according to laWy and to make a 
true inventory of the estate and to exhibit the same in the Disfcnct . 
Oourt on or before the 22nd Jan u ary , 1884 .̂

,  * First Appeal, No. 106 of l8Sf>, from a decree o f Baba rromoda Charaa 
BaaerJij Sttbordinate J(idge of A gra, dated the 17th .March., 1883^
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Application was subsequently made to tlie D istrict Judge b j  
certain creditors of the estate, nainelyj the plaintiff, Seth Lachman 
Das, Chotay Lai, Naad Ram, and Hardwar Nath, under s. 257 of 
the Succession Act, representing that the engagement to file tba 
inventory on or before the 22nd January, 1885 had not been kept; 
and by an order dated the l5 th  June, 1^85, the Judge assigned 
the bond to the plaintiff, Seth Lachman Das, on the ground that 
the conditions of th^ bond had heeu broken in the following res
pects ;—(i) that the inventory bad not been exhibited within the 
time prescribed, (ii) that accounts had not been properly presented, 
(iii) that the assets had not been applied within a reasonable time 
to the satisfaction of the claims of creditors. The plaintiff then, 
brought the present suit against Chater and Owen, to recover “ for 
himself and as trustee for all persons interested in the estate of the 
deceased,” Rs. 7,000, the hmount of the bond. The suit was in
stituted in the Court of the Subordinate Judge of Agra on the 5th 
December, 1885. Meanwhile, on the 4th February, 1885, the 
defendants had filed the inventory of the estate in the Court of the 
District Judge.

The defence was in effect that the engagements of the bond had 
been substantially fulfilled, that the estate had been duly adminis
tered and all the debts paid except that of the plaintiff and one 
other creditor who had refused to accept the dividends offered to 
them, that the entire assets were Rs. 3,800, and that the plaintiff 
could not in any event recover more than that amount. '

The substantial portion of the Subordinate Judge^s judgment
w as as follow s

There can be no doubt that an inventoi'y was not exhibite^l 
on or before the 22nd January, 1884, as. required by the bond, oc 
within six months from the grant, as required by s. 277 of the 
Indian Succession Act. And it is also an undisputed fact that tha 
accounts were not presented in proper form. I t  Was not until the 
4th February, 1885, that the administrator, Mr. Chater, submitted 
an inventory and an account to the District Judge through tho 
post The requiremenfcs of the rules prescribed by the R igh  Couri: 
for the presentation of inventories and accounts (Civil Rales and 
Orders, p. 146) wero not fulfilled in any respect,
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“ It is contended that mere failure to submit an inventory Or 
accounts in time was not sufficient to prononiiioe tlio bond forfeited, 
and this intention seems to be valid. In mattera like tliese, the 
practice of the- Courts in England should be the best ^nide. Ifc 
was held in CrowUij v. Cldpp (1), quoted in Williams on Executors 
and Administrators^ p. dl l ,  that ‘ the Court might, in its discro- 
tioUj decline to make any order, notwithstuiiding it was clear that 
there had been a breach of the bond. C\n that occasi'>n an ad
m inistratrix had not exhibited an iaveiitory and accounts withiu 
the time assigned by her administratiou-bonJ, hut no^proceodingg 
had been in.stituted an^aiust her for the purpose of calling for an 
inventory. An application was made t© tbe Ecclesiastical Court, 
by a creditor of the deceased, for an order that the bond might 
be ‘ attended with,’ for the purpose of being sued upon at law ; 
and it was contended that since the non-deiivery of the inventory 
at or' before the day specified in the bond clearly constituted a 
breach of the condition, the Court ought to order the bond to be 
delivered out. But Sir H. Jenner Fust said that ho should b© 
extremely unwilling in any case upon the mere nou-delivory of an 
inventory to allow the bond to be ‘ attended wish/ and he refused 
to make any order until the parties shodd have cited the adminis
tratrix  to bring in an inventory. She afterwards brought <one in, 
whereupon the Court dismissed the parties.’ In another case, 
cited at page 518, the Court refused to permit the bond to be put 
in .suit, on the ground that an inventory and account had not beeji 
called for from the administrator. These cases are clear authori
ties in support of the defendants’ contention that the mere non
delivery of an inventory and account do not justify the forfeiture 
of the bond. The reasons W'hich would induce a forfeiture appear 
to be that ‘ the administrator has not delivered a true and perfect 
fbiventory, or that he has not made a just and true account’. (W il
liams, page a4b‘ ). In this case, when the administrator omitted to 
Bubnlit his inventory and account, the proper course would have 
been, as was done in the ease cited above, to call upon him to file 
an inventory. But this was not done. Ho did subsequently file 
an  inventory and accounts. They were not,' it is true, verified 
before a zila Judge or Justice of the Peace, but the defendantj 
Mr. Chater, hasj in this siiifc, sw^rn to their con’ectoess. l ie  has

0 )  I. Curt. 45S.
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pledged his oath that the inventory is true Jind complefe, and that 
the account is true and correct. The pLiiatifF has not attempted 
to show that the defendant’s allegations are uiilrao iu regard to 
any item except one, nan-iely, Mr. Shircore’s law books. I t  is said 
that the books were vnlnable, and were removed to Calcutta in 
order that they might fetcl; a higher price. Mr. Chater has sworu 
that he sent the books to Mackenxie, Lyall and Co., a well-known 
firm of auctioneers in Calcutta, tov salej anvl iliat ha Las entered 
in. his accounts the amonnt which was received b j  him as the 
pvocends of the wale. Thoro is nothing to contradict his sworn 
statem ent; and although the books may h.ive been sold for less 
than llicir proper value, it cannot be said that he was at all to 
blame in the matter. The correctness of no other item has been 
impugned. I  accordingly hold that the inventory and acconnta 
submitted by the defendants are true and correct, and that there has 
beeJi no breach of the co.'iditions of the bond in respect of inven
tory and accounts such as to induce a forefeiture of it.

“ The only other ground on which the bond lias been pronounc
ed forfeited in that the assets have not been opplied to the payment 
of debts within, a reasonable time. This breatd\ is not, it  seems, a 
valid ground for forefe.iture. I t  is laid down in Williams O ii 

Executors and Administrators, page 547, th a t  ̂ it is no ground 
of forfeiture that ih© administrator has not paid the debts of the 
intestate, and therefore a creditor could not sue upon the bond and 
assign for breach tho non-payment of a debt to him.’ There 
lias not, it appears, been any culpable negligonce on the part of 
the ilefendanfc in regard to the payment of debts. Tho dtfendanf; 
swears that, shortly after the death of Mr.* Shircore, his liousehold 
effects were sold in Agra. An advertisement was publii^hed in the 
Fiojieer, and the claims of some of the creditors were received. l a  

tho defendant states he was in bad health and was oUiged to 
go to Darjeeling, and therefore iiothing was done. That lie did 
actually go to Darjeeling also af'peais from the plaintiff’s apidica* 
tion to the Di&trict Judge, dated 4 th . No\emberj i 884. In  Feb
ruary, 1885, the defendant published a second advertisement in 
the Pioneer^ and several claimants aj^peared. Among these ’.vero 
the plaintiffs Seth Lachhman Das and H ira Lai, proprietor of the 
firm of Qhhotay Lalj I^and HaiHj -who sent to the defendant affida- "
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Tits in support, of their claims in Marchj 1S85. In  Atigiist, ISSSj 
tiie defendant gavo notice to all tlie creditors whose claims had 
been admitfcedj and among the persons to -whom notices were given 
were the plaintiffs Seth Lacliman Dus, Cljhol;ay Lai^ Nand Sam and 
f ia r d v T a r  Satb , the three persons who had moyed the District 
Judge to assicra the bond. All the registered creditors, including 
Hard war Kathj have received dividends and'granted receipts.,.... 
The on lj persons who refused to do so were tht̂ , plaintiff and H ira 
Lai, proprietor of the firm Chhotay Lai, Nand Earn. So that, 
except two of the creditors, the rest have been paid. The non
payment to these creditors is owing to their own kches. Tiiey 
themselves neglected to send in their claims, althongh all creditors 
had been called upon to do so, and it is therefore their own fault 
that they have not been paid. Besides, ‘ a bond could only be 
enforced for the general benefit; of persons interested in the estate 
of the intestate, and not for the non-payment of a particular debt’. 
(Williams on Executors, p. 549). As all the persons interested in 
the estate except two have heen paid, the bond cannot be enforced 
on the ground that these two persons have not been paid. For 
the above reasons, the grounds for which the bond was forfeited 
Were not such as could induce its forfeiture,”

The Court accordingly dismissed the suit. The plainiiiF 
appealed to the High Court.

Mr. <?. T. Spankie and Babu Jogimlro Nath Chaudliri^ forlh®  
appellant. ’

Mr. J . E . Howard for the respondents.
E dge, 0. J , —This is an action on an administration bond. The 

defendants are the administrators ; the bond was for Rs. 7,000, and 
one oT the conditions was that the administrators should maica a 
true inventory of the estate and exhibit tho same at the Court of 
the Judge of Agra on or before the 22nd January, iS84. The con-* 
dition to which I  have referred is the one relied on in this appeal. 
As a  m atter of fact the administrator did not exhibit his inventory 
in the Court of Agra until February, 1685. The bond was a bond 
given in accordance with s. 256 of the Indian Succession Act. I t  
was assigned to the plaintiff under s. 257 of the Act, The caw 

on for trial before the Suhordinata Judge of Agta,
5  ■,
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1887 dismissed Oio suit, th in k in g  tliat no Bubafcantial broach of th e  bond
Lao-iman ~ had boon proved. I  am of opinion that tho failure to cxliibifc Dig

D as invontory was a broaclj of ,ftf>iidii'.ioii o f  tho bond. I t  ib un
CH-xisR. tant iiifiiler iii fcho adauniHiratioii of xm ostato that tho iidaiinisti’a-

tor sliOLiid filo his {iccouufc in proper tiirio. I t  is contcindod tlmti 
as thevo had beou a broachj v/hich lias been udmittodj of ilio bond, 
the amoimt reeovora'blo was tho tuini of Kh, T̂ OOO mentioned in 
the bond. It', is said that iho bond in qnostion was ono which 
came wiLhin tho oxcojitiou of s, 7d- of tho Contract Act, jind odiiMO" 
qiieotly tho wliohj snra montionod in tijo bond bociuno p:iyab!o on 
the broach. I  tiuiik thu bond rof;irrod to in that oxct.iptiun in of 
the class of which an illustrii,Lion is g'ivijn in tho ilhistra.tious to 
tbs scciion, and that tlio bon(3 in c|U(Mition docs not couio within 
that exception. I f  an adniinistration-bond CMino within that 
exception, and on broach of any of tlio couditiond of tlio bond 
the whole amount of tho bond bccaoio payaldo, tho rosidt mighti 
be that the creditors and ho.irs of nn intestato might rccoivo 
more, so far as tho croditors wcro ooncornod, than thoir dubiSj 
and so far as tlie heirs %Ycro concornod, than tho bidanGO of tho 
estate in tho hands of the adniinisii'atora. To take a <‘ascirt, asamuo 
that an udrniniatrator h;ndng givon a bond liko that in this c;a,!*o 
has fully administered the estate and paid all tho croditofii tho 
•Qtmosfc farthing owirig to thonij anti has hamlod over to tlio h:J,s;al 
representatives tho balanco which romainctl iu hin b.anda jd’tor do- 
duction of "tho dof»tB of tho into.stato. Thoro would bo iii tliut cuho 
no creditors intoresfcctl in tlio porfurmajuso of tiio conditian.-i of tlw 
bond. By iutorestod 1 lacan pccuuiatily inUjrostijdj and tho only 
person wlio conld be intHrosfced wauhi bo iho h o i r h n t  nciihtsr tiio 
creditor nor tho lu.ur would hiivo yidlorfM'i h)«f! by broach of tho 
condilions. If nndor such circunrsatttncos tho aiisi;::;'nt;o of Iho 
would bo entitled to roco\'(vr iho full amonni inontJonud in tho 
bond, what was to beeomo of it? It could ri()t be paid to the crodit- 
ors, ^who had no longcjr any iid.oi’ost and had sulibrod no !ohh. ThiV 
plaintift conld not retain it hiinaeU, ludess lie i'.aiikl ah<Hv thut I1 0  

hud beon danniifi«d, Thcs hoir could not bo ontitlod in justit!0 or 
common sonso to bo paid inone.y reeovorod us coioponstition i o f a  
damago he had  not Hiiffcred. l i  a|>p:i>urs to riio tliat, i?i an  action 

tbo breach of a bond of iliis dosyription tho phuntifr.

T H E  IB D IA N  LA W  E EPO R T S. [V O L . X .
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cannot recover more damage tlian lio has .proved to huvo resulted 
to himself or those interested in the bond on whiiih ho relies. In 
tins ease the plaintiff has not, nor has any ono olso, suftored any 
damage wlmtever. The inconvenience which the plaintiff and tho 
others may have suffered was not caused by the breach complained 
of, but by reason of their having failed to send in their claims and 
accept the dividends which were offered to them. I  am of opioioii 
that the appeal must he dismissed with costs, and I think it is a 
case that should never have been brought, J t  is not contended 
that the inventory when filed was other than true and complete, 
nor is it contended that the account was not correct. This being 
so, tho delay in exhibiting the inventory ih the District •Tndge's 
office, though it would be reprehensible if it cordd liave been a'?oid- : 
ed, would not, 1 think, by itself entitle tho appellant to succeod in 
a case like the present to recover the penalty of tho administratiou- 
bond,

Tyrrell, J . —I  concur.
Appeal (dismissed.

1887
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Seft>t£ S ir  John P.dge, K t , Chief Justice, anrl M r. Justice EJahmoad.

T he DELHI akd LOUDON BANK (Pi.AiNa'iffi?) v. The UNCOVENANTJ5D 
SERVICE BAKK, X^AKEILLY (Depekda.ht).’*

Jixccvtion o f decree—Sale in exccuibm—Rateable (lit;trif)ution among decrcs-Iioldcr.o^-.- 
Civil P,-oceilurs Code^ s. 2dB—“IMcreen fo r  money “ SAmc jndijnmU deMot'’‘~~ 
T)ecret! fo r  evforeement o f  lien and against judgment-chbtor personally—I)ccrp.e- 
holder eniiiled to procced against property or person as he ma>j ihtnk fit.

V  held a money-deci'Ge asainst B , P , and B , iti execution whereof he cansed 
to be attached find sold certain property bciongiiig to B . I) held a decree agaiiisfe 
J9, F, Bf and S , which so far as P, R, and S were cojjcernedj was adecres for 
enforcement of hypothecation by sale of the 3Hdgraeat»debtor’s property, but 
■which did,not direct the sale of speeiflc property belonging to B . An application 
by under s, 296 of the Civil Frocedure Code, for an order enabling him to share, 
r&teably in the proceeds of U ’s execution was rejocfied.

Meld tha t there being no question of fraud in the ease, D  was eutilled to 
enforce Ms deoree in the flrst instancq against the property of B ;  that his decree 
against B did uot lose the character of a decree for money under s. S95 o | t)i£ Code 
because it directed a sale of the property of the other judgtnent-debtors ; m i  that

1SS7 
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Second Appeal Ho. 617 of 1886, from a decree of J. Sladen, Ksq,, Diairict 
Jndgo of Bareilly, dated the 31st Marchs 1888,, reversing a decree of Manlyv- 
Muhammad Abdul Qayum, Subordinate Judge of BavBiliy, dated the ;i7th Novem

ber, ^885.


